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LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR OREGON
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCI

All communication* submitted for publication in the columns of this paper 
will ha inserted only over the name of the writer. No non de plume articles 
will be published.

Opposes Caucus
••We have lieen requested to make 

public some of tbe arguments for ami 
against the holding of a caucus. A» Bo 
nansa has not b«-en heard from we pilot 
the following from that city:

In replying to your circular letter of 
the 1*1 ult. asking my opinion as to the 
advisibility of calling a caucus <>f reputi- 
lican voters to discii*« the political sit
uation and recommend a ticket to Iw 
presented to the voters at the cvnung 
primary election, will sav that I believe 
that such action would lie illadvisrd and 
any ticket such caucus would put out 
would lie looked ii|«on as arbitrary ami 
in direct contravention of the primary 
law.

"We will not discuss the direct pri- 
maiy law, however good or bad it may 
I* we have it with us an? we must ad 
here tn it. .

“A* to the desire of the aspirant* to 
office to know just how they "stand" 
without any unnecessary expense. 1 
Is-lieve that if one doe* not care to in
cur the expense incident to such a cam
paign he should keep out of it. A man 
w ho submit* his name to the consider* 
lion of his party through the direct pri
mary should in all conscience support 
tl.e choice of that party. At a caucus 
or convention there always arise* from 
the defeated candidate* the cry of "un
fairness and Isiasism" which ill the di
rect primary is supposed to cure. T< 
avoid accusation of unfairness and to 
iaunch our ticket on the field without 
handicap should tie the aim id all gras* 
republicans, and believing that a ticket j 
chosen by such a caucus would lie ser | 
iom.lv handicapped 1 am for the direci 
primary law while it is with us.

Y’ours very truly,
CHA< I’ATTEE."

Good Words for Molgate
Harry I.. Holgate rvtuintsl tolas home 

in Klamstli Comity, Thursday, alter a 
week's visit among Cnrvalli* relativ- « 
and friends. Since leaving the Govern
ment service, line«, or lour years ago, he 
has taken an active part in the develop
ment of that progressive, prosperous 
section of Oregon known as the Klam
ath country. He h now conducting a 
bank at ilonanta, a rapidly developing 
town about 35 mile* from Klamath

' Fails.

Harry is one of the tactful, brainy 
: young men of the state and ue are glad 
to learn that he is doing »ell. A recent 
dispatch to The Oregonian states that he 
»ill >>e • c«mildate lor joint senator front 
Kiamath, Crook ami lake Counties 
He is popular ami a hustler ami should 
make a goal showing in the coming psi 
marie* Hi* familiarity with the n»*<!* 
oi imgon coupli-d witli hi* unusiial ex
perience in the preparation of Ian* an.I 
the handling of legi-laiion make him an 
excapitosially well qitalitievl person for 

, 'he place. Besi.l«-* thia lie has a state.
«i le a.qiiaintarue among men of stand
ing an«i ii.fluence which woulil 1« of in
valuable aid to him in sm-uring legisla
tive action.

As he is an old Corvallis l«y an.l a 
graduate of the OAC, his many friends 
here will anxiously watch his campaign 
tor the nomination and earnestly ho|x- 

' ior hi* success.—Corvallis Gazette.

New Auto Route
TL* Ashland papers state that J. M’. 

Whitney, of Portland, who ha* been rep
resenting the Remington type writer 
coin|Miny in S»uth<>rn ffnn>w lor the 
past two years antmunce* that he has'«** hold last year ami was such an 
made arrangements 
parties wheiehy he will put on an aut» 
mobile service th« coming summer to 
handle the tourist and other travel to 
Klamath county. Mr. Whitney lias 
studied it out that the Aslilaud-Peliean 
liav is the nmat direct, laot and shortest 
route from the radio«.I to the scenic 
attiactions in Klamath county and l.e 
»ill work it out that way. Mr. Witney 
«ays the di«tam-e of 4<1 mile* from Ash
laud to Pelican Imv can lie mvvrvvl in 
good season to connect with the Is-ats 
from rdieati l>av to Klamath 
which is only a two an one-half hour 
ride an I tin* »ill give his route by close 
connection with the boat a rir»t-cla«* 
«spewing for Klamath Fulls travel.

Mr Witney <-*ped* to start the tea 
SOW al«>ut June 1st ami will have two 
White 
with. 
Havel 
and Crater lake, 
invested in the plant and the season is 
expecte.1 to run fioni June to th toiler
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Guardian Aala «>f Rasi Fatala
■r viri«« au order ul «al« duly uiad* and 

mitred t>jr tin uounty Uuurl ul tb* ifitf« of 
Orrgon. fur thaC«unty of Kiamath.on thaiTth 
day «»f IWL author tai tig. Uumat ng

' and V m puu erin g ma. a» iba guardian ul Iba 
I patema aa«l »alatea ut Mary PariUnaun, and 
I Hint IW a ay par tl ntan, m Vaara, to tall at 

privata «al« all I ha rl<tD. Illa and laieruai ol 
«•id iuluoi» hi and tu U»r following duteclbed

I property «Kuala tu the rouuly uf Klamath. 
: dual«» ol Or eg on. towll: Au undivided two 
; aevemha. twing au uudlvided one tevatuh tn* 

tera«l each, <«ub)aoi tu an una«al<nat dower 
Inlcrcwt (hereini lu an«l to th* «outit half ilia

I »aaihweai quarter tU the noriheaat quarter 
•nd loia ouu (I), tao (JJ. three (3). four |4) an»l 
ilve Iof »«M'lion tweuty eight (>'; the north 
half ol the »outhwe«| quarter : the tuulhweal 

j quarter ol toe aouih«»jal quarter, and Iota owe 
> (I) and two 1'1) xd wvlluu Iteenty «'treu (t7|, all 
i to luwa»blp thirty ulue ('♦WJ «outh range «er* 
i en (?)ea«t oi tbe Willamette meridian, cou 

taiiiiug o a« re«. I a HI Hom aud altar tbe 
t 7th day ol March, imu», prueov I to tell and euu- 
I Ilnur until «old, to «*41 al privale tale tor cash 
i in bmid. au hire 11»» iho oiMktruiation of tha 

»Isskie naai«*>l court ail the right, tulo an I In 
tere«! which th»* «aid minor«,or either of ibriu 
have hi and lo the *al»t pruiai«uv

Application« tur puronam* may h» mi la 
O A. Atram«. Klamath Fall«, Oregon and 
Xina Par It in won. guardian. Fa'.u ah ». <‘al.

Dated aud tir*I published Fel» »I. PA«
MIH NINA |*KKki\0<»\

! Guardian <4 I be person« and estate» of Mary 
Farltln«uu and Frank lW*ry Farbiuauu.

‘ ntluora. 1 < B-3

Beginning Momlay. Junv I, ar«l con* 
tl ii.ing nntill Saturday wraning. June A, 
the Portland Roaa Festival will I* 11« 

I feature of ill* nortliwrat. TIi* tlrst <*»• 

with I'ortlaml cqualcl avccea* that tha |»-o|>le of Fort- 
land <l«ci.l*<l to make it a parnsnnant 
laature, and with that end in view in- 

'corporatad a company, whoaa object it 
was tocoll«*ct fnndsSnd promotrthe Fas- 
tival. That it meet* the hemty support 
of the buainaaa men n( I'mllaml i* evi- 
denced by the enormous amount that 
has I «ecu suli*cril*d and the vigorou* 
manner in »liieh they ar* pushing it 
It will lie a,lverti*e<l from the I'ueiti,- to 
the Atlantic and the railioads will give 
*|*cial rates. It »i'l rival in import 
the Ma-lri Gra* of New tlrl.-iin*. 
Veiled Prophet «4 St. Louis and 
Flower Carnival ••! 1.-*« Angel** and 
undoubtedly attract a \a*t n.imlw-r 
.4 people Iroiu ad over the country. 
That it would l-e an <ip|iortune time for 
Klamath to lie pre-w-nted ia certain, and 
that it oughl t«i l>e repn**eute«l with a 
float of some kind is th* opinion ahradi 
lieen ex pre»*«wl by it miml>er ol ita citi- 
tens. ,

The Cliamla-r ■■teCuiuinerve did a 
*plendi.l piece ol w-ok at Sacramento. 
Would it not l>e |H>»*il>le lor it to «Io the 
*ame at Portland ." The expenseol plac
ing a float in the parade would not l>e 
wry great. tine »4 the moat mited 
builder* ol fl,ia'* in th«* Cnitisl -rate* 
ha* Imen employeil to ,le*ign and ImiM 
the fl-Mta for the Feaiival and it uoul-l Iw 
an ea*i matter to employ him l > pie 
|iare tlo* float for Klamath. The imli 
no doubt will have a large di-leg’»)'"'' it' 
Portland at the lime of th«* Frsliial ami 
they «nrnld make their presence fell in a 
manner that would do milch ¿>»»1 fin 
Klamath.

This i* a m «tier which the Herald lie- 
lieve* the Chanilier of t'ommen-e -lioul.l 
take iu hand at once and make prepera- 
tion* for proper repreaeulatimi 
tors splendid opportunity for a 
meiiense amount ol advertising 
minimum cost.
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Liana ami IMaoounta............. .............
Honda ami itecurUlaa.......................
Real Catate, Building* ami Fl Hurra 
t’aah ami Skylit Exchange.,

Capital Stnek, fully pmd 
Furplita ami Profits 
I'm» other Hauks...........
Pt-Tii'l I S
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I. Ale* Martin, Jr., Cashier id ths afa>v«- named Bank, do «..leiunly 
•wear that the alsive slalement is trim to the fa‘at of my kuowlwlgeiml la-lmve 

Au* Mawrts, >*.. t'ashter.

Sul>scrila-d •ml sworn In liehire me ibis ilth day ol Jmiu iry, 1WW.
(■■vi.1 C. II. wioiHow,

Notary Public lot Or««gon.

Steamer automobiles to start 
He rS|wn ta to build up a good 

over tl,ia ton e to Ft. Klamath
There is |l2,tM)O to I*

Remove Dust First
IV. I .air Timm]«« n of Ijtkeview 

spoken of as .1 possible repiildican can
didate for i’roMvnting Attorney. From 
what we can Irani ol Mr. Tlionqein he 
would make a good official. As the 
Circuit Judge livesin Klamaih county, 
it Mould l>e nothing but fair ami just to 
have the Prosecuting Attorney come 
Iroiu Lake county.
I lever 
•round,
should be represented—Silver 
larader.
cations wecaimot write intelligently, 
he has hardly Is-en in talk» county long 
enough for one to judge. It might lie 
well to give him lime to get the dust <4 
Linn county out of his clothing before 
electing him to office in luike.— lake
view Herald.

Ì»

We are a firm be- 
in an equitable division ah 

Every sect io, has a right, aud 
1-ake

As to Mr. Thompson's qnalifi-

skinnoNs
In the Orruit Court of the Stat«» of Oreg m. for 

i th«' ('uunty of Klamath.
Mar) J. JohnMNk. riaintilT. v*. Charle« J.dinao«, 

, lWf«mdant. Sult for Divorce.
, Tu Charles Johna»m. the abuve nittiwd lWfvn«ianl

You are hereby rvqu»rw*d to appear and an*w»s 
the v «¿mpluint tiled against you tn the above ea* 

- tith'd suit, un or before Thur»Jay. the Mth day 
M Match l*Jb. balug th«» last Ja> of the time 
preacribed tn tha order fur the public a tiutt uf thie 
.un mon*, the ftr«t puNkatkun thereof being «*tt 

1 the 13th dsKjr of February, IW. and if you fail a*> 
to appear and an«wer. fur want fhese«J the plain- 

. tiff will apply tulheCVurt for the relief prayed 
fur in the .'umpUiini bersnn. t>* Fur a »la«*tee 
■ hiMKilving the U'CmL* u( tnat>in«w4iy nuw raiAting 
ttetwrun n'aii.tifT ai»«f -Irfst dant and fur tha care 
and cu«t«Mly <J Juanita liuth JsJiimkmi. a nitnot 
chihl. the .«»or uf aid marOage. and tha rual« 
ar.d ihaburwaNisente «4 thia »ult. and fur wuch 
«»<h«T am! further reh«*f <•• to th** (\-urt may *eewt 
j i»t an«l •'xjui’abie

*1 hi* Mumn>»n* U M rxr«l by lubiuaf lh«*rwwi 
in the Klamath RriaiUt«an. by vrder ut the H«m 
II L. iL'tiaon. one al the Jusltfa« of the Flret 
JikIhimI Dintr»ct of (lie State uf Oregon, made. 
<iats*«l and fil»d tn thia «u»t at Klamath FalU. Ore 
gun, on tha Ifth day uf Frluuary. r.M». which 
awl utder rtwiulrra that >iim>tHM»» in thia wuit ba 

pubiuh«'«! uetee a wsah |.>r a peik»J •>( ai< »ucsfwe- 
<ivr and .»ui*««'utoa week« from the llth day uf 
February. !••*

LOTS
In Mills’ Addition and
Mills’ Second Addition

a re

Surefloney
Hakers

It of 

ill ÌIII*

■t a

2 13 II»
It W K KKMC»'.

Alloii.r) Cut I'laint.fT No single lot higher than S300 
Choice lots as low as S75•Tule Lake

To tl.e Editor :—
We notice I in your | «per a statement 

that there are so many more hoys than 
girls in Klamath county. YVe call y.mr 
attention to the fact that von have over- 
looked the Tule lake l>a*iii ami e«|*cial- 
Iv the np|>er [sirtion. Here in ii> area 
ol lea* Ilian three mile* npiare are eight 
families containing twenty three <luld- 
rvn under twenty years of age, tl.e of 
whom are hoys nod eighteen are *nls.— 
Ranches.

Important Land Decision
A very important land decision hns 

just been rendered by the Commiseoner 
•f the General Land Office, which will 

■■e of interest to many Klamath i-ouiitv 
I nomestcaders, who have had contests 
filed against their claims. The home- 
-teader was favored, where it «as proven 
that he had shown g.s-1 f ill, by mak
ing sulistantial ini| rovemcnt*. even 
«'hen the land was more valuable for 
limber.

M a»< ■n C. Meservey tiled an affidavit 
of contest against the entry of William 
F. Brine on a |«>riioii of sec. 2 T. 37-10. 
■-barging, in substance, that defemlent 
had tailed to reside on. cultivate ai d 
improve tbe land as require.! by law.

The decision reads:
"There are some circum.staucrs shown 

in thia rase that do nut indi ate goo<l

Mow* This!
We *'f!< r one hundred dollar« reward for an> 

••awe ol Catarrh that canu.il be cured by Hall* 
Catarrh Cnrw.

F J. CH KN KY X CO . Tule*Io. O.
We. the im« er-i<nc<l. have known F. J. Che 

ney lor the lari 13 year« and believe him per 
lectly be Dora hie tn all b'Kine«« Iran «action«, 
and financially able to carry any obligation« 
made by Li« hrni.

\(a!»1»n. k'innmi Marvin,
Wbolewale Dru«i»la. ruled*», Q, 

ilall* Catarrh ('ore 1« taken internally, act- 
iiig directly u|x»n the i*t«M>l amt mmsmt «niace 
<*i it*e >y«<eiu. Testimonial« »ent »ree. price 
7.m- per buttle. »«•»id bv ail »irusrniwt'

lake Hal s tamily pul» for • «>n»tlpaiion.

E. WHITLOCK

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER

llobltT •»( Lirenm» No

To Extend City Limits
Owing to eouit twing in session the 

nweting "I Ci«i«- f ed« ration Ibuisday 
evening a.ljournel in>m the ruurt Ik>u*c 

to Hie Cliamla-r ol t on.merer khuii*. 

A large inimtjcr of iiH-mlwr* and not ■ 
members wen- in attrndau« e

Much of the evening was taken up in | 
discussion of the question a* to Im* 
and when to proceed to enlarge the 
boundaries of Klamath Falls by annex
ing a-ljacent terntoiy that has lawn
platted and that fa twnefiiled because of laith on Hie part of the .lefen-lant in 
«lose proximity to Klamath f-all*. making said entry for a homestead.

It wasconclu le I that this would he-p I Tppre ¡* evidence t -nding to *hou
solve the question of revenue for rounic- I that he 1Je»ire,| it ,.hit.fl). ,he limh( r 
ipal expense« anti a committee was a. -; but the fart that hr has furnished it 

well, that he aatablfahed a residence 
thereon and reniainel continuuuslv tor 

j several months am! lias not la-en alnwi.t 
therefrom for as much as six months at 
any one time, taken together with the 
fact that the entry was made le** Ilian

l two years before the contest wo 
bronght, indicate good faith on hi* part 
in entering ii for a horrr.

The evidence as a whole fails to estale 
lish plaintiff’« charge*. Said contest fa. 
therefore, dismissed, and the entry held 
intact."

pointed to cooler with tlie city council, 
with a vie* to taking action. The qnet- 
tion ol a mank-ipal water supply was 
disuseed somewhat but owing to lack of 
accurate data and reliable information, 
not much head way was ma.lc Tie' 
committee was iiietnicte I tn secure 
these and the question will be further 
<M>n*ider**l at future meetings.

Bids Received For Flume

2 J. R. Crew*, J. R. Neitonani)

The 1>ids were opened by the Reclam
ation Service for the building of the4300 
foot flume across Txiet River today. 
The follow ing bid* were received:

No. I- Adam Sehortgen, irregular, a- 
mount. ♦2*i,.'«49,tkt.

No-
J It. Hammond, |23,|flO,KI

No. :
•;7rt,4l.

No. 4- Wm. August Flacku*. |3t>,IB?,. 
25.

The bid* will he sent to Portland and 
actcl upon there. It is not expected 
that it will be necessary to forward them 
to Washington.

3- Campbell and Huffman, |20
I

Costs floney To Run
It is estimated that tbe candidate* in 

the primary election in Klamath County 
will spend between $2500 and »Wl in 
their efforta to get tbe nomination. 
There are already 25 announced candi
dates and an average expenditure of |100 
is believed to be a low estimate. It is 
stated by thoae who know that »150 is 
the least one can figure oo wbo expects 
to cover tbe county. Of course there 

- Will be some who will not spend this 
much, but if a strict account is kept un
til after the primaries, there will be 
many candidate* who will find that their 
expanses have been far In exeess of this 
•mount. If the lime spent should ba 
figured in, the total cost would be more 
than doubled.

I

Not until well along in March may 
lite Re|Hililii-an State Central Commillie 
hold its promised meeting for setting 
the dav for the alate convention that is 
to chmiee four delegates to the National 
■smvention and nominate four i-andi- 
ates for Presidential «-lectors. State 
Chairman G. A. Westgate »»vs that he 
Irelievrs it lies! foi lCe|Hil«li,:an iiitrri-H* 
tn allow further considérai ion of im 
portant questions liefore the state com
mittee meets, in order 'hat Republicans 
may make up their minds what policies 
they a ish to adopt.

Each of the two Congressional dis 
tricts basa central committee, which 
will call a convention for its districts, to 
choose two ilelegates for the National 
convention. Oregon therefore will have 
eight ilelegates in the National conven
tion, four representing the state at large, 
two representing 
ioual district and 
Second district.

W. E. Bowdoin 
representative on
and J. W. Siemens on the congressional 
committee.

the First Congress- 
two representing the

¡9 Klamath Cotintie*« 
tbe state committee.

Two hours after be bad resigned as 
president of tbe Carnegi* Trust company 
of New York, Leslie M. Sbaw, former 
secretary of tbe treasury, opeued bis 
¿residential campaign. He resigned at 
8 o'clock and two hours later he made 
hie opening address liefore tie Repub
lican club of Marehall, Micb.

FARMERS OF HODERATE MEANS 
OFFERED RARE OPPORTUNITY
An unusual opportunity is offered the 

farmer of moderate means to secure a 
home in the Lakeside Tract located on 
tbe North shore of Tule Lake. TLe 
land now offered for sale consists of 
3500 acres of irrigable land lying under 
the Adame cans), a part of the Klamath 
Project, and admirably lusted along 
the »hole of tbe lake. It is rich eage- 
brush and grass land, part of it being in 
cultivation. It will be sold in tracts to 
suit purchasers and on satisfactory 
terms.

For particular" call rn or address, J 
Frank Adams, manager Lakeside Coin- 
jaoy, Tule Lake, Oregon. 10-17-tf

Notice
December 1st-One brown pony mare 

with ovr I brand on left shoulder, stout 
4 yeira old. One black mare with 
white strip in face and white hind feet, 
about three years oh). One mouse
color mare with narrow white »:rip in 
face, about tv>-o years old. fine bay 
mare colt coming two year* «Id. has 
four white feet, small spot in forehead 
and on nose J BEACH,
2 13-8-19 Klamath Falls, Or.

r

NOTICE OF SURVEY
The following persons are hereby 

notified that on the first day of March. 
1WS. 1 shall liegin survey for the loca- ' 
tion of the following Section, quarter 
section and Meander Corners viz: All, 
corners in section 35 and Meander cor 
ner on the east or left bank of Lost 
River un th«* south boundary of section 
34 T 40 S It 10 E W M ’ The above 
survey 1» made upun the request of. - 
C A Hunting. T J Offield. E I. (iffleld. 
and l.»urn A Hill for the pur 
locating th* corners and «fetermining 
the boundaries of their respective lands

Mrs M M McMillan. Wallace Baldwin 
J C Fergu«on, N S Merrill, W 1'Rhoads. 
K S Terwilliger. Henrv C Gerber, l-ouis 
an<l Ida Gerber, Purl R M«-rrill C Guy 
Merrill, Carrie Merrill. Mahel j Pattar 
-on. J F Adam*. T J ami G W Offield, 
G W White, Lou Stnry. Edward M 
Haye* esta'e. 1. M Robinson, John G 

, Swan, C II IM.ap. Chas Moore, Henry 
I S Parish, E H Carlton, H F Tolle, An 
drew Taylor estate. Saniuvl and Mary 
trayner. Wm F Hill, Laura A Hill, 
Chas Loomi-. C A Bunting. Fred M-- 
Kendree. Civile Bradley, M Veneta 
Bunting, F Stephenson, flan VanBrim-1 
rner. H F Murdoch, Trustee* of the 
Town of Merrill, Klamath Water U*era 
Association. 2-6-2 20

Make your choice, pay 
20 per cent cash and 

$10 a month

Several thousand acres of the h*st farm, fruit, 
garden, orc fiard and grazing land in Kl.un.uh County 
at prices that cannot be beat, anil on favorable terms. 

FRANK IRA WHITE 
American Bank A Trust Building, Sixth Street Side

KLAMATH FALLT». OREGON

C. C. BROWER 
¡ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLA, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 A 8, MURDOCK BLDG.

5. B. GRIZZLE 
KLAMATH FAI IA 

OREGON

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Com 
pany’s Building

PHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wlthrow-Melhase flulifting

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

K'amath Falls, Oregon

DR. WM. MARTIN
■dentist

Office over Klamaih County Bank

E. B. HENRY
Cl» IL ENGINEER and SURVEY Ok

KLAMATH FALLA
All kinds o( engineering aud draughting

A

;;;Hltamont Dairy
'A ’ Í i I RjcI J^z>e-v> ■»•••«/ —The Cleanest and Best Kept Dairy de

livering Milk and Cream in Klamath 
Falls. Every Cm and Bottle Sterilized 
with Steam each day. Our Cows are 
fed and cared for ur.der direction of Dairy 
Division Department of Agriculture. >

PHONE ORDERS B 3
J

City Meat Market
MEISSÄ ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

AIL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT
AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINOS

MIDWAY
STABLE SE SHOP

General Blacksmithing and Wagon Work
Livery and Feed Stable Both Saddle and Driving Horses

CHAS. R. BALDWIN KwwihFoilsPitone 456

jg EÛUIPPfD HOHL IN SIWÍHERN OREGON _j

Lakeside Inn, l
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r. Ì

s
4 g» SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS gT*»

W.-W W.-W. w.

J Modern ini prove me nt«. 7.3 room» and «uiten.
a Sample Kooiiih, Bar Room, 1’arlorn, Two Club 
♦ Rooms, Etc., Etc.

èÇ 000<XX>-000<X>0 <KXXX)<><><X><><X> •

Every drop i11

¡3o Of Old C inti ne nt a I Whiskey 
Water Mill Whiskey 
Normandie Rye 
F. F. V. Rye

is ns pure as Government inspection can make 
it. It is bottlo<l in bond untler Government su- 
peivision anti that curries.the guarantee of abso
lute purity.

Pure
is the word that tells the story, and when the 
government places its 0, K. on whiskey you may 
• e sure it is pure. Sold by

A. G. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBERLAND

I
Y
>

ra;-O-O-Q<X><><XX><H><> <x>o<xx><x>-o<xx>(a

C. I). WILLSON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer £

Wl 
■UY

Office in First National Bank Building, 
LAKEVIEW, OREGON. I

.. S-HIDES 
îiisJSaïmHiisæœE 
h|^k kktí pA»»», ImOmf Ix>uo4 Has! thiu< oq th« «ubjacI »tar writUo íllustr»tln| «U Fur Anisáis 411
MM »Uui Ilappar* gw rwt* lfa .fi trip«. Uama laws Mote ««4 whsis t<> »r«p. «M Vi I wowme • su<
■ “ OApp^ It s • tegaier taefCMM4i« Frica. T««ur Nrtnam. gl W- ltd«« *•««• 1 into

canu.il

